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Tito Watches horrified
i ,Ag British Jefo Collide

Tax'Reform',WASHINGTON (II About Xr
230,000 rail workers Wednesday
were awarded a four cent hourly
wage increase effective last DecX Not ReductionAn arbitrator appointed by formmore than --a score of high-ranki- ng

Boy Charged With
Reckless Driving

A Salem boy was
arrested by city police Wednesday
on a charge of reckless driving
and cited to municipal court.

Police made the arrest In the
300 block of South Liberty Street
shortly after 9 pjn. r ' . .

Warden Fires
Guard Officer

er President Truman last year orBritish and Yugoslav, officials
dered the nation's carriers to ingathered to witness a spectacular WASHINGTON tf Presidentdisplay of British aerial might at Eisenhower said Wednesday Conthe Dixford RAF base, SO miles

north of London. gress may "reform ' taxes but

crease their wages by that
amount The railroads and 19 rail
unions had agreed that the deci-
sion of the arbitrator, --Professor
Paul N. Guthrie of North Carolina
University, would be binding.

should withhold any tax cuts untilThe visiting Yugoslav Commu- - Wri Selling h Henbalanced federal budget Is in

- By PHILIP CLARKE '
IjONDON m A horrified Mar-

shal Tito watched two screuniBf
British Jet fighters ram together
almost overhead- - and crash in
flames during an air show Wednes-
day in his honor. Both Royal Air
Force pilots were killed.

The tragedy stunned Tito and

Department of

sight .
aist president jumped to bis feet
and his tanked face' whitened as
the two low-flyi- ng silver jets col-
lided near the end of the runway.

At the same time, the President
predicted there wiu be some "com
plaint ... friction . trouble" now 5 rawHollywoodThey had been flying in tight to that all government wire-pric-eformation with 22 other jets and,

ia changing position, one crashed
into the tail of the other. -

controls have been scrapped.
"We must have the faith and

courage to stand by our guns all

. Oregon State Prison Lieutenant
George Karl was fired Wednes-
day bv Warden Virgil CMalley,As two great bursts of red flame Fcr The Zlcsllis Of Ilarch And Aprilthe way through the capital and charging him with "conduct unbe

the nation. '

So, possibly, just the plain

shot hundreds of feet into the air
when the ' planes hit earth. Tito
stood at attention and saluted in
tribute to the dead pilots.

coming an officer by dealing with
Inmates." . v:y:

O'Mallev said he conducted ayTonigh
justice oar
Group Formed

Orerea attorney general assist

workings "of economic law will re
five!-- hour hearing on the case,British observers said the Dix establish Itself as a sound system

for a country such as ours. Cerford air show might have been
arranged- - as a prelude to a dis HOLLYWOOD UFl Movieland tainly that is our plan and hope.'

but had no other choice but to
fire Karl because "there was Just
too much evidence against him.'

The warden did not reveal de-

tails of the case.'

Addressing a group of ISO busithrows its biggest party of the
year Thursday night the Acadcussion of Yugoslav requests for

British jet fighters. ; To Ge! Ilore ; For Your Honey Than Ever Beforeants banded together here Wednes-
day nirfit and formed an organ ness leaders, Eisenhower said heemy ' awards with everybodyYugoslav military , needs are thought he could be fairly deization known as the Department known to be on. the agenda of coming except most of the guests

of honor, - j 4
-- v- scribed as "middle of the road" in

Tito's talks with Prime Minister his thinking, and declared heBut that won't damnen the sa DIIESS UP FOB
of Justice Bar Association.

A constitution was drafted and
nine executive committee mem

Churchill and other British lead wants to avoid a one-sid- ed econver jubilee of Oscar at the REOers. K i':"'-- ' 1 y omy weighted either in the di-
rection of management or labor.bers elected at the initial meeting Pantages - Theater. It win be a

great 'show, and television, onceheld in the Spa Restaurant.

SNEAK PREVDE

TONIGHT

CAPITOL

9 P. M.

"Let's not get too far to onethe movies buffaboo win maka itBaldock Feted side or the other. he said.
w A spokesman for the group said

11 39 attorney general assistants r better han ever.
Of the ten stars up for the top

re voting members of the associa

Our buyer. Mr. Joseph Josephson, now
in the largest clothing canter of tha
TJ. S. A has purchased the finest Im-

ported and domestic' 100 wooL pura
worsted fabrics and Bad our 5th Are.
New York tailors maka them up Into
fashions' latest dictate. Styles In the
newest patterns, colon and weares
with hundreds of these supreme, super
fine quality garments to choose from
at amazingly low prices.

acting honors, it looks as if Joan
Crawford win be torn only oneBy State Motor Tail Ethere. : Marlon Brando, the non--

tion and that plans are oeing
made to Include special attorneys
for the state as limited or honorary
members.

scapees l-
-ai

a mi e t fff
We've goi ihe Goods and

plenty io Choose from inconfirmist is making a picture
in town but he is expected to con

i One of the main purposes of the Association tinue his ban- - on formal affairs. Caught inIdahoLast year, he sent a cab driver torelatlanshio between it and the represent him.
sizes lo Fi! AIL Regulars,
Shorls, Sionls and Longs.Shirley Booth, a favorite, , is in - i . :

Statesmaa News ScrrlePORTLAND UR The Oregon mm a.aTaNew . York and wul be picked up i
McMTNNVTLLE The fourState Motor. Association praised

the Oregon Highway, Department by remote telecast should she .win.

Oregon State Bar and through it
with the American Bar Associa-
tion, according to the constitution.

Also, to "unite the members of
the Oregon State Bar within the
Department of Justice of the State

Bette Davis, who could become the
first three-tim-e winner? also Is inana ns engineer, n. a. xmuuock.

Shirley Booth
Bart Lancaster
"COME BACK.

LITTLE SHEBA

youthful prisoners who broke out
of the Yamhill County Jail here
Tuesday night were captured byhere Wednesday night.

New York. Julie Harris is on tour
with a play and Susan Haywardef Oregon in an independent or wmganization dedicated to the mutual

Ex-Go- v. Charles A. Sprague said
the state could take pride fat its
highway program and in Baldock,
who, Sprague said, is widely known

is in Madrid on vacation.
police in Caldwell, Idaho, about 1
p. m. Wednesday, Yamhill County
Sheriff William Jones said.Of the men, Gary Cooper is

Hare Haas
. "STRANGE

FASCINATION'
welfare of the state , and its era
cloves of the legal profession." . plcturemaldnr in Mexico. Kirk The escapees will be extradited,outside Oregon for his highway

Douglas the same In Franc and said Jones, who plans to returnExecutive committee members
elected were Ray H. Lafky, State knowledge.

The association presented lug them here.Alex Guinness is home in England
Jose Ferrer will take part In He Identified them as Kennethgage pieces to Mr. and; Mrs. WhiiH ftthe New York telecast

Industrial Accident Commission;
John D. Nichols, Department of
Agriculture;-- r Arthur G. Higgs,
State Game Commission: Leonard

Beaver, 17. Samuel O. Barnett, 20,Baldock in recognition of a speech
Baldock made at. the AAA national
convention last year. The AAA
called it the most comprehensive
highway report ever delivered to

I. Lindas. State Highway Com robesArmyPmission; Robert R. Hollis, Public

Donald Van Laanen, 18, and James
Brady, 20. Beaver is charged with
disorderly conduct and the others
with forgery, r

They chewed their way out
through the brick waU of the Jan

Utilities Commission; Howard E.
Boos. Tax Commission: George S. this- - convention. ,

The association elected C

Maareea Oara --

-la Teehnicelor --

"REDHEAD FROM
WYOMING"

Richard Greene
"BLACK CASTLE

Sinking of NewFrancis, Portland, to succeed Gov. with the aid of can lids and a

. THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

Suiis-Sp- ori ISoais

MA Slachs
Yon Have"Ever Laid Eyes On

Al Prices Yon'll Be Glad To Pay

ORLOII iUTD BAYOU
- THE IDEAL SPRING AND SUMMER

Wood worth, liquor Control Com-
mission; Carlyle Roberts, Tax
Commission; and George Rohde, Paul Patterson as president. Wfl-- screwdriver, broke into the sher

ham Walsh, Coos Bay, was named ifTs office in the same building.
vice-preside- Ray Conway, secre picked up their clothes and otherLaraotary and manager, was d. belongings and fled.

FT. EUSTIS, Va. IB The Ar Mrs. Griswoldmy Wednesday launched an inves

Highway Commission.

Mre. Theilen
Dies, Services
Set Friday

novitigation into the mysterious sink- - Opea 6:45 P. M.
7th in Family
Joins Service

ing Tuesday night of its newest Succumbs to
i

vehicle, the BARC
Three crewmen drowned in the

sinking off the California Coast.
A spokesman said here Wednes Long Illness

Mrs. John Theilen, 79, of Salem I day night that a team of investiWniard Pryer, 19, son of Mrs. gators had left Ft. Eusus,. where Mrs. Bessie DuChien Griswold.the giant vehicle was developed
Route z. Box 43Z, died at a baiem
hospital Wednesday morning fol-
lowing an illness of several days. 76, of 730 N. Commercial St, diedby th$ Transportation Corps re

at her home Wednesday followingsearch and development ' station.She was born in Germany and an illness of two years.by plane for California to assist MADE TO RETAIL AT $35.00
Funeral services will be heldin the Investigation. '. . t i

came to America witlr her family
in 1910. They settled in Illinois,
coming to Oregon the next year; ?

The . deceased and her husband
Friday at 1 p. m. in the W. T. Rig- -The land-wat- er vehicle sank

'f AUTHOt t I .:i.v
I TMC SNOWS Of I W f
1 KlllMANM0 V v '

1 Gregory
f PECK

MMI MACOMKI MfAlV)j J

s SwiMimABim

I 1 MAresi J ;

from an unknown causa while be don Chapel with concluding serv-
ices in the IOOF Cemetery, Salem.ing towed by; an Army tug from

Monterey Bay to San Francisco

HOW

OIILY MAMrs. Griswold was born in An
derson. Ind-- April "4. 1876 andBay. . v

Clarina Fryer, Woodburn, enlist-
ed into the Air Force recently and
became the seventh and last mem-
ber of the Fryer family to enter
the service since the beginning of
World War II. - ?
. Preceding him in the service
were five brothers and one sister,
with a total of eight tours of duty
representing nearly 30 years of
service during World War II and
the Korean War.

' The sister, Vivian, now Mrs.
Clarence Skaug, 1147 N. 38th SL,
served with the Woman's Army
Corps. The other brothers who
served with the military and have
since been discharged, are May-na- rd

and Glenn Fryer, both with
the Army; Hyrtle, Eugene and
Victor Fryer, all with the Navy.

Bodies . of the BARCTs captain moved to Hay Creek, Ore., in 1906,

would have celebrated their gold-
en wedding anniversary in May.

Surviving besides the . widower
are four children, Mrs. Carla Sav-
age Coquille, Mrs. Alma Sorber,
Gold Beach. Mrs. Agnes Wacken,
Salem, and Hans Theilen. Eureka,
Calif also nine rrandchildren and

She had been a resident of Salemand two crewmen who drowned
have been recovered by the Coast
Guard and returned to Fort Ord,

for the past 35 years.
Surviving are her ' widower,

Robert Griswold, Salem; threeCalif. -
..

Wilk J Mt oi Panto $33.00

100 PDI1E T700L T70DSTEDThe BARC, an enlarged proto daughters, Mrs. Ruth Cubahay,three great-grandchildr- en.

type of the World War II DUKW, Tacoma. Wash-- Mrs.- - Haze) Hub Randolphwas completed in September at bard, , St. Ignatius, Mont. Mrs.Services will be held Friday at
10:30 a. m. in the Clough-Barri- ck

Chapel with the Rev. T. M. Geb-- Seattle, Wash., and still was un Betty McFadden, Salem; three sconsons, Charles DuChien, Los Andergoing preliminary testing when
the sinking occurred. --The BARChard officiating. Interment will

be at Belcrest Memorial Park. geJes, Calif Orin Stone, Eugene, SODCharles
LAUGHTO

was tal loss, having gone down
in 240 feet of water too deep for

and Lewis Stone, Iowa; two broth-
ers. Morris Lawson, Castle Rock,

safe salvage operations. ,Quake Shakes ft iit was part or. a contingent o: V
Wash., and Charles Alcott, Port-
land; and one sister, Mrs. Daisy
Sites, Portland; also 18 grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildr- en.

Largo Selection of Patterns and Weares. Mads to
Retail at $45.00

Death Claims

E.A. Hafeman
eight vehicles sent from Fort Eus-ti- s

for experimental work on the
West Coast. The BARC was 61
feet long, 27 feet wide and 15
feet high, powered on land by four

Istanbul Area HUM Cy
diesel engines and (JULY

"' "" Ends Today!
I (Thurs.)

"Desperate Search"

by two diesel engines when afloat.
It had a normal load of 60 tons.

ISTANBUL, Turkey CD A se-
vere earthquake shook the

area at 10:10 p. n. Wednesday
Edward A. Hafeman, 68, Salem

Route 3, Box 63, died unexpected-
ly at his home about 6:30 Wednes-
day night following a heart

night
- With 2 Pair of Pants $47.50

100 Wool Worsted Expertly Hand Tailored
"Battle Zonemere were no immediate re CONT. DAILY FROM 1 P. M.ports of damage.

175 Attend Dinner v
At Fire Department. Houses and office buildings were

shaken, chandeliers swayed and
windows vibrated.

He had been ill with the flu for
the past few days and last night
went down in his basement to cut
wood. It was then he was stricken.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.

TOMORROW! (At Bargain Prices)

THEY CALL HIM THE "QUIET" MAN .
More than 175 Salem firemen,

their wives, guests and city offi DO
TRTJMANS PLAN CRUISE

cials were present Wednesday
night at the annual fire depart-
ment ladies auxiliary-sponsor- ed

dinner. '
SAN FRANCISCO (J) Ex-Pr-es MADE TO ETTAD. AT $50.00

Jennie Hafeman, Salem; a sister.
Mrs. J. J. Gibson, Oklahoma City,
Okla.: four brothers, Gus, Carl,

But There's the Devil 'to Pay
When Hie Fiery Redhead Tries f(?)ident and Mrs. Harry S. Truman

will board the luxury liner Pres-
ident Cleveland here Sunday for

The gathering was held in Cen.Walter and Bill Hafeman, all of
To Run Things Her WaylWisconsin. tral Fire Station and Included

movies and a talk on the Soap
1JUV q
OIILY

a cruise to Hawaii and a month's
; Services win be announced later Box Derby by Bin Byers, directorby Cleugh-Barri- ck Co. ox the Eterby here..

stay in the Islands.

AMMO PROBE VOTED PIONEER STOCKMAN DIES New Patterns Colors and Fabrics. Large Selection
All Sizes.ACORNS FROM THE BEND U) Death has claimedWASHINGTON (J) Spurred by

Red attacks on American planes. another of . Central Oregon's pion
eer stockmen Patrick Reuly, 82,the Senate Wednesday --voted $167,-00- 0

for an investigation of ammu-
nition shortages and other defense

of Asbwood.

needs.

100 Wool Worsted
Gabardines

Serges Flannel

SUITS
Mad to Retail at $75

rX y J -

I HZ&IS&T J.YATES 1 V

WITH DEL MILNE f
Jaffa kava had many comments

. 1M 7eol Worsted j
Imported Leomed

flannels A Slash Wears

SUITS
Made to Retail at $80

v KOW $l50ONLY
Step eat ia the newest thine
this Sprlns;.

THERE IS $62.50
IN THE JACKPOT!

nniVE-I-N TUEATJIS
MOW 5E-EJ- C0' JOHN FOm GREATEST TKKJMfH"New breathes there a
ONLYPh.k'aaBBaBa.aggssa- -

Many with 1 Pr. Pants
M Gates Open 1:45

t Shew At 7:15 . crar TECHNICOLOR

with seal s dead.
Who never had a vise ar twei

The breath ef life can be im-
proved

If year spoase win aee this
v threagh.".

"WHAT'S COOKIN'
AT NOHLGREN'S?"

... ' Tonight at fcSI P. XL ?

LQSUHE COATS ti SPOOT COATS
Solid Colors, Flannels. Houndstooth Checks ,..

Tweed mirtnre.'new smart styles, and details. Orlons, rayons,
10lfo weel hand tailored.

VAYNE O'llAOA FITZGERALD
cjo-r- a cim- - era era a

NOW1

Technicolor Hits
The Treasure of--
Golden Candor
' Cernen Wnde

- Plus --

TOE SAVAGE- -

Carltea llestea

VXM Talaee . 27.et Talaes $35Jt Values
SOSO516s'loim ford r-j-r

krKAUtiCEVtSI NOWNOWNOW

ea the hag slice of batter we
serve aa ear laseloas baked
aetaioes. How do yoa de ft
with batter the price It Is to-

day, wt are asked. Wen, far
my money, a baked aetata isn't
worth a Missouri Walts played
backward ea a plana recently
moved eat of the White House,
anises it Is Just smothered la
batter so I say cut down on the
bread, if wo most, give them
lets of batter ea the baked ae-
tata. ; .

Wish I had seme sort ef work-
ing agreement with the former
administration . . it has Jast
earn to light that the govern-
ment has In stock, purchased
ever the past few yean, 129,-0,C- 8s

(yea, 129 mllllo a)
pounds ef batter. If I had Just
a small slag ef that butter I
eould terra a whole pound on
very baked potato Instead of

Jast a quarter.

Say ladies, you have a loach- -

by KCKMN C COQfQI AtSOXf PtOOUCTgal .

A KT?U2U PtCTUZS
SUPEB FEIE DUALITY SLIiCKS'

100 wool worsteds. Sheen cahardines, flannel, tweeds and
CO-HI-TI .

US Talaes418Z TalaesValues

2 NOWNOWNOW
M

II

-- ' Learn To Dance

Mt" 0II1Y $1
Even beginners go dancing
after their very first lesson.

Free Dancing Parties
Weekly ,

EN20LL NOV
Job la tha Fun

JOIJ-LIA- Q

DANCE STUDIOS
pea It A. It ta II P. IL

477. 8. CommX Ph. S1

(Ikpv.-jdj-)

mum zf C;:a TU 0 Friay Ella
237 STATE STBEET
I Doer, T7csl e! Vbotf 5:1o -- U

New Showing , Open :45

Eebert Rraa Keek Cadsoa
t JaUa Adar--t ' .

C0EIZON3 ViUST
Alsa

Irene Dunne Dean Jer"IT G20W3 CN Tr.r.,.

o --Jlea data at the Marlon April 2f. V
Tea yea mora later. '


